
A regular meeting of the Board of .'rustees vms held on ..'hursday, ecer:iber 
6, 1923 at 4:00 p. m. in the office of the ~resident •• :Present: r::'rustees 
.alter B. ·.7hitcomb, ~'r. ·.1. 21. Kirkpatrick, ::oah Snakespeare and ?resident 
c. P.. Fisher. 

'rhe President reported that the award for installing the refrigerator plant 
in --dens Iiall was ~:iade to the York 0onstru.ction iC S'upply Company of Seattle • 
. /hile their price was a little higher than other firms the running expense 
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of their machine was smaller and information was convincing that their ma.chine 
was the best in its constructio:1 nnd t:Se most efficient in 01)eration. ·~'he 

work on installing the refrigerator plant is underway and will soon be 
completed. 

DODGE ':101IRI1TG CAR PURCHASED: 

It was reported by the - resident that a liodee ~ouring '~ar had been purchased 
fror:i John .r:". Campbell of Bellineham. :::r1is car is to be used exclusively by 
the ,irector of _.)ractice '.2eacl1ing in :::ural Schools. '~'he car is jointly 
owned by the Bellingham '.:)tate IJor:i<i.l ~chool and the ~'irector, ;.:iss Orpha 
:.'.cPherson, the school having paid two-thirds of the cost and :.1iss :.:cPhorson 
one-third. ..:iss 7.:cPherson hns agreed to pay for her share of the upkeep 
of the car according to the number of miles which the car is driven for her 
personal use. 

'.\EPO~~ .JF JOU!'1 BOARD OF HIGHI:R CURRICULA: 

~he i-resident gave a brief summary of the report of the Joint =.soard of 
1:igher Durricula for the 27ear 1922-23. :::his report shows that tho 
3ellinghnm .")tate :~ormal ::chool has the lowest cost of any of the state 
institutions on the basis of the student clock hour. ~he cost per student 
clock hour at the be ~ling:ham lTormal School avcraf;ed 23 a."ld 32/lOOths cents, 
at the :J1eney normal School 24 and 15/lOOths cents, at the .Lllensburg 
~~orrnal Jchool 26 and 68/lOOths cents, at the :)niversity of .ashington 
31 and 80/lOOths cents nnd at the ...:.tnte Uollege 36 and 1'J/100ths cents. 

'.c'he averat;e cost per college student at t11e 3ellinglam ~:orma.1 ~.Jchool wns 
.;169.92, at the 0!1eney ~:orrnal ..Jchool ;;200.ss, at the ~llensbure :ror~l School 
':216.92, at the i.niversit~l of .. asLL1gton ·:>236.53 and at the ..Jtate Gollege 
321.93/ 

.. '-,..iere are three factors that operate in the_ low cost of this ins ti tut ion. 
First - the large number of students keep down the over-head expense 
'.Jecond - the large number of oversized classes which means an un'-:orstaff'ed 
faculty. '.;.'hird - /. course of study that does not operate to uistribute t!1e 
load equally in the different departl'.'lents of tho school. 

'.3CEOLARSHIP S'..'A11])A..?lDS ~O 3E RAISED: 

'.L'he ~resident reported that five stops would be ta.ken to inprove the 
scholarship of the students as '.vell as the more offic ient use of tf:e school 
plant. 3eci n~1ing with next quarter courses, which before Y:ere given four and 
two hours a week, will be or[;anized upon the basis of five, three and two hours 
per week. '_'his will mean a better scnedule of classes and a wider use of the 
school plant. :-'oretofore when a class wns scheduled four times a week tr~ore 
wo.s always an hour in the vreek \f~·.en t!-:e class room was idle. ..'he same wns 

true when two two-hour courses 1·:cre scheduled for the sar:le class room. 
in the interest of be»ter work on t:.c part of sturients the stun.ent load 
will be d.ocreased. .jtudents will be allowed to carry sixteen hours of work 
including 'hysical . .-0.ucation and only when they have shown their ability 
will they be allowed to carry a larc~·er number of hours of work. 
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An effort will be made to equalize the teacher's load. -'he problem involved 
is - .that is an equal load in ~ hysical ducat ion, Industrial "~rts, 
.:..aooratory work and class work h1 ·:istory, : ·athematics, :.nt;lish, etc. ··11e 
teacher's load should be equalized on a basis of a forty-four hours yier 
week, which would include class work, preJ'.)aration for class work, correcting 
papers and committee work. 

···n effort 'Nill be r:iade to develop with students a working prot;ram of 
forty-four hours a week including class work and preparation for class 
work. :2his has to do not only with scholarship, but with a reb-u.lation of 
the rest, food and recroation of stwients. .3uch a program becomes an important 
part of the heal th ret,ulat ions of the school. 

-'he fourth step in raisin& the standard of scholarship has to do with the 
revision of the courses of study. ;; cor.rnittee of t:--.e faculty is at work 
upon the revision of the courses of study. Ln e '.'fort 1·;ill be 1-nade to put the 
courses of study more consistently on a colleee level. 

,he results of the intellif;cnce tests, which have been t;iven to every 
student who entered school this year, show that at least seventy-five 
per cent of our students are of colleGe 1_;rade. Our students rank hib'her 
in aoility than in many normal sch:1ols of the country. , .. revision of our 
courses of study should place the work of the school upon a basis that is 
equal to t:K ability of our students. 

i.. fifth aspect of the problem is to i·:uve students re'nain longer in the 
school. '.:'his school has practically opE~rated on a one-year oasis. '~'here 

has been such a croat turnover of students each ;1enr th.at thEl student body 
has "been almost entirely new every ;year. A law recently passed by the 
legislature requires t~ at after t~ e fall of 1927 t!',at all teacr:ers in the 
state must have at least two :rear's trai::ing~ ·n effort has been :'.lade 
tis quarter and fUrther effort will be r.iade to have the students accept 
the idea of remaL~ing here at least two years. If students have a minimum 
of two year's training they should be encouraced to take work of the 
third and fourth year. 

ADDI'.l1IOl~AL HELP P OF.r'ICJ:.: JF ll.::::GIS'.::'Rt..R: 

It 'N:-s reported by t}1e 'resident that additional help was needed in the 
~egistrar' s office. It v:as reco!'.r.lended that ::rs. Claire cTar:ies be employed 
temporarily with a view to f': nding out if s:1e is adapted to the work. It 
was understood that ~.:rs. James was not to ·oo employed permanently until it 
had "been demonstrated t·r:at there was sufficient need for her services 
and that she had yJroved 11er fitness. 

It w::,s recO'il'icmded by .i:resiclent i·'isher that someone be employed to taice 
care of the _ etention r=ospi tal. It is the opinion of ;.ass ;.:ead, ~ichool 

=:urse, that the hospital suffers by not having someone in charge of t11e 
building and what is more she believes that if someone were there to care 
for students that she could make considerable use of the hospital. 
~.:iss ;.lead believes s!rn has sO!':Jeone who would fill t::is oosit ion very acceptably. 
·~';1e 3oard agreed ti;.at t11is matter should be left to the :'resident to do as 
he saw fit. 

AUDITORIU~.1 S'.:.'AGE FLOOR I:>:J:DEG nEI'AIRS: 

It was recO!ffiended by the :i.'resident tJ-:at so:n.cthins be done to i!".lprove the 
floor of the ~ta~e of the school auditorium. :he Board agreed that if it 
were possible to fix up the old floor satisfactorily that this should be 
done. If not, that a new hardwood floor be laid in place of the old floor. 
:2his was left to the judgnent of the resident. 

( 
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LIGh".:.'WG IH I~DEUS HALL INAD::~Y~UATE: 

','he ~resident reported that the lighting in the stucients rooms in -·dons Hall 
was inadequate for study. :..1ests have been made by an electrician of the 
foot candle power, which shows that the lights in the center of tJ1e ceiling 
is al to0ether inadequate. ·~'es ts show that what should be done is to lower 
tree present lit;hts nnd increase tl1e vmt tage. '-'l1e Board a:creed t'hat the present 
li,,;hts should be lowered and the v.rattage increased. 

LIGH'.i.'S e ::Arr: BUILDl1JG: 

'.;.'he President reported that there was considerable trouble vlith lights in 
the main building due to an overload Of the i)resent liE;ht ing s:rstem • 
. :1ectricians w!10 have studied the difficulty recormnend that a new service 
line be put in tr:e gyrmiaS'ium. '}ne Board acreed that the recorrnendation should 
be carried out. · 
'-'he .President also recommended that new lights be instnlled in the library 
and in the auditorium, the lights in both of these places being very inadequate. 
~he Joarcl acreed that bids should be received for the liGhts in the library 

and in t!1e auditorium and that, all things being equal, the award should be 
made to the lowest bidder. 

Jills v:oro audited and allowed as follows: 

Local ."und \ouchers - ~~o • 2907 to :~o. :5519 
Local ~'und ·:ouchers - l~o .- 100 to :'.o. 316 

~tato ·;ouchers - l~o. l to ;~o • 111 

It \·.as moved that adjournment be tak:en. 

Secretary 


